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Woman Jumps From
Pendleton Hotel AsDRY FILM WILL MEDFORD WOMEN !

The attendance waa lame jester- - Among the Hlate of Washington
day at the joint school picnic of residents reBlstered at Medford ho.
the llrownaliorn. Creek and tela are Mr. and lira. D. K. Lydrn
Lost Creek districts, held ul Lakeland slim Helen Haarl of Port An -

Creek, where realerdav at noon a
tMtuntifiil plenlc lunch was served.
A program was arranged for the
l.lcn.T, wnicn was jouuweu , u
child welfare clinic In charBe of
the loeal county health unit.

Millinery sale now going on

These Drug Stores
Are Open Nights

This Week

Medford Pharmacy

Heath's Drug Store

Strang's Drug Store

BE SHOWN CENT. IN ROSEBURG AT

1' PL NEXT WEEK FEDERATION MEET

. i

Result of Delusion
PEXDLKTOX. Ore., May 19.

Mm. Kaiherine Timmfrman. 55, of

Helix, suffered concussion of the
brain and a fractured nkull early
this mornlnu when nhe leaped from
the second floor of a locul hotel
to the concrete walk 22 feet lelow.
A delusion thai omeone wished
to poison her in thought to have
been the ratine of her leap. At a
loeal hospital her condition wax
rnnrtf1 favornble.

the Kmmy Lou Hut Shop In M. M.jCarl V. Tenifwald, Hotel Holland,
Store. Values to $10.00, special I'hone 993. tf

values to js.ou special Lai;
values to 17.60, special 13.98: vnl- -

Kelea. Mrs. hllzuhelh Clearwater of
Yakima, .Mr. and Mia. F. F. King-- 1

ston of t'enlrallu, .Mr. and Mrs.;
Wullare llowman of Vancouver nitai
Holier! I). Wilson and Frank
Young of Seattle.

Let nie write your fire Insurance

Superintendent K. H. Jledrlck or
ini ptihllc schools left last evenine

U"n Noland of Coos I'.ay. prelim -

unary to nis cnaiiiinonyon. ,m,n
early next month at the fairgrounds
w"h tHtnnialert Lewis, world s

'V. t..l,l hin.nlnn MllW It'fl'' " V
1,1.1.. U'lm;ith

ties to &.&u, special fl.'ja; one lot fnt I'ortland to attend today a
to $4.00, special $1.00 cuch. Kid- - meeting of the sub-ta- x committee
dlo hats 49c and up. "''of the fitalo l:. lliriulou.il assocla-- ''

Dr. A. F. Walter Kresse hasition tax committee, of which he 1st
moved to the Palmer Music Hide, a memlier.
14 So. liartlctt. 09: Nat uIiiuko oien daily. M;

t .....,, nra .... ii, i.w..; lillly Shaw, heavyweight wrest-- :

Ist W"e KorKet." which ia Baiii! ItosKIil'Kn. Ore. May in-

to he one of Die most tnterenl.nK (Special i Membcrx of .tho
films over produced gon Federation of l:ur.riess and

antl which haw been drawing larxe Professional Women's clubs
in all parts of the coun- - cred here from all parts of the state

try, will he shown In the hisn fr the annual convention. Aim.
Rrhool auditorium of Gold Hill, on t'lnrahelle Klliot, president of the
Monday. May at 8 p. m., and in j Medford in one of the speak-th- e

l iirlHtian church of Central Vrn on tlio program, end vera.
Point, Thursday. .May 31, at 8 p. m. members from .Medford are expect-Tl)i- s

picture is a wonderfully real- - ((1 attend.
1st ft; ond dramatic portrayal of the Outstanding speakers on the vx- -

Iocal and

The flno weather will lure the
usual or Medrord

, ,. r, on rules to re- -

sorts. th hlll ond river and other
stream Some left today on week
end trips, and quite a numcr of
local folks plan a Jaunt to tno ocean
at Crescent City, Uollf., or Hnnilon

tomorrow.
nance! Join the crowd Rat. nlte,

Jacksonville. Dance to 2.
Orchestra.

Nat plunno open dally. 59

Tcmpnrnry nuto licenses wore Is-

sued at the sheriff's office yester-

day to O. F. Mnys. J. J.
J. R. Ilrown. Valley Fuel

company. K. W. McAllister and T.

n. Prynr of Medford. W. A. Fisher
of Jacksonville and J'aul Master
of Trail.

Dance, niverslde Community
Club Saturday night. Hroadway
Orchestra. r'8

Walker's dance tnnlte, Med. Hide.
68

Ouests from n distance reglstereil
at Medford hotels include Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Illnlr of llelolt. Knns..
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward .Mack of M

l,ouls and C. H. (Irlffltli of Twin

Falls, Ida.
,.i ii.' .vlo.lnw Run.

dav and Monday.' Leave orders at
atoro or sec them KiowinK at tie- -

l". arrived last evening from .Sail venllon will act an early start herein Oret-o- schools was iKsucd this
week hy the forest service. It was ''"V. ' tiih, for his mutch Monday, when the large ngKieun-prrpar-

1y John O. (luthrle, ns- - nvxl Friday at Hilarity hall llh j tion from ,, meet,, with
ltant district forester, and (leorae, "'" J'" k Wood of this city and , h(.r , ,, or more B1K.slH frnm

(trimth assistant In the forest ser- -'

vice jiiilillc relations de.artnn nt.
Twenty-fiv- e iHctures Illustrate the
hook.

Dance Let's ao nance juck-- i
onvllle. Sat. nit, i . .j ' "

,S,Jropole Orchestra.

FOR GRADUATION
and other occasions

WRIST WATCHES

Elgin in the very latest Parisienne Cases
in attractive color designs. See display
in window.

Lawrence the Jeweler
Main and Fir

Established 1908

uiiernofin in anil arrive in ...i. .t,... presineni ot tne I niversl'y or ure- -
where he will attend a match to-- ; bnoxo as it look Its treacherous.M,.,ifr, ,lt j o'clock In tho even- - Kon. Mks who Is n prom-- i
nlirlil between Stanley llouers of,in ,and tortuous wav through threo t..... i - ,..

r""8 Wm"S!!!mKI Bedford and Don Noland. ,.Btratlon of the deleKates i Kenerallons. j namlc speaker, a woman of
Friday nlcht. .May 2o. Lilly, wvil. Taxi. "Ic. IMiolic 2.1. will ink i,l.. ,.i tlw. n.i,vii,. i .No ailmisslnn Is chamed hut nn n i i i.,..i.i

Tw(.n,y.nno llt f the state cars ..,urch at S: 311 and the openlm,- -

rc.KMI,.,.P,i here yesterday with thejmi.ireKH liy .Mayor (). O. Alendei fer

iraein'H ui uiu buhnjh uays uiiu ih
a true ntnry 01 occurrences in tne
middle west. With the dramatli
portrayal of "Ten Nlsthta in a liar
I,...." ..., tin.nu n.olf iiliml"""" "

tf.ll. t)i Ipq.Fln ntnrtn nf

OfferlllK will he taKen. Rev. V. J.
Moirow will deliver a Bhort otldreSB
In connection with the howln? of
tho picture. It Is requested that
children under 16 he accompanied

y parents or others.

Livestock.
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 19.

Oattl calvi'H. hot:, heep unl
liimls Mtondy; no receipt.

Province.
PORTLAND. Ore., May U9. tJPt

XVhoril prices:
Itl TTKH Steady. ' Portland

dairy exchange net wholesale

,,., Bln,p , ti.tric l.urenu.
Cul. ive of Klninatii Kails.

R. falnim or iJlinsiliuir uiiu
uvnrno llawn of Itosehur,! re- -

Mtuineu to tn ir Homes -

iik mn-- i i.mniK - -
ihree-mlnilt- o sieaklnB contest held
ln lnj ,. , y last nlcht.

turkeys nre dolnc well In

Josephine county. It may not he

nlllny years before the wild uolihler

(Shaw aKrees to meet Jack Wood;
jand Don Nolan. Hilarity Arena. 01

t enirai win piny us iuiu in
hnseball tame of the season inmor-- 1

"w on us nomo oiiinioim, inio
l."e Falls nine, which Is made up

a c. ..v

Walker's danco tonlte, Med. l;ldK.
""

Dance. Knglo Point Sat. nlte. GS j

W. Williams, slate traffic officer j

working out of Salem, suffered a!
hadly mangled right arm this week

neva and Hhermnn Mi's. ' ... r.

SH success so far this season playlnKriimmlncs 149-- L

The Niit'ntorlum swlmmina pool! lth the smaller teams ot the val-- ,

r,li!l'''- The Karnes attract i;ood sized jonenntion m . on Kundays. crowds of spectators and are free.

will be sought In the forests
K,.a,i f the poultry yard. It sure- - u,,, Keulty Hoard will escort the
y promises lots of excltment for. visitors around their scenic drive,

the hunters here In the future. lending at Ashland where nnnther
i;rants Pass Courier. ten w ill he given them nt the Ash- -

Kern Johnson of Kama Valley
spent several hours In the c ity thin
mornlnu disposing of hi week end
shopplm:.

Nells taxi. Phono Si.

pnMirMTiriM nc ji

lUUnVLIlMUIl Ul

11 TEACHERS j
i

STARTS MONDAYi

The Mate Music teacher rn- -

i.,,ri., ,1 n vlcinltv for hre.ikisl
, ,,., M.,irr , rll!ht viock
j ,h(1 ,nn,.B. The un cial music
t(.ar,el8' convention excursion..... "ave tomorrow i!"'" ... ..... .... . ,. .

will stnrt the meetlnii off at 3:30.
iA, BIllin luncheon will

, ,e it at the church, with an
interestinB proiiiam of music fur- -,,,, ,)V UTOUP Of ViKltlnK
ariisis. Ii

Anmne the many leutures!
'planned to entertain the cucsts. I

wm he a mirilen parly at the htimn'
of Ml ii'iioyi,.., .n'li-iieii- . wiin ine ,
c.l eater .Medford dull as hostesses.

4 o'clock on Monday. After Uiiu

land community club.
Concerts will be held both nights

of the convention, with many well
known artists contributing num-bei--

At the Tuesday night con-
cert. James Stevens, local popular
hailtone will sing n group of num-
bers. iimonK which will be "The
City of Joy" song cycle hy Deems
Taylor and Charles Han.son Towne.
All concerts during the music
teachers convention are open to
the public, as are the dinners at
lintel Medford and the Presbyter-Ia- n

church.

E.

Oeore . Uadley. Owen-Orego- n

Lumber company head decker who
was hroiiKht into tho Sacred Heart
hospital yesterday at 11 o'clock in
the mornlnir uncoiisci-ui- frnm
mute Kails here h was struck

3
nadlcv. wlm .i.......,i

J u...iii. .no lown. is nt the,
nttiMiir in iier nusrianu. The ex- -
tent of his injuries. accordlnR to
Dr. Hayes, cannot be accurately
determined until he regains con- -

aide hope of liis recovery.

LAST

TIMES

Tonite

DON'T,
MISS
THIS

GREAT
SHOW

when his automobile crashed intol Hemstitching Xc per yard. P.ut-on- e

driven by F. L. Wicks, (.'hum-- 1 tnna covered at llundicrafl Shop,
hcrlaln hotel, Portland. Williams tf
wns thrown from his machine into! Mrs. Harry Roberts, who has

prices: Cubes. extrn 42c; stand-jn- t Seattle. He has also ured re-

tards 41c; prime firsts 401Jc; firsts' search work alonw n variety of lines
39 2 c Creamery prices: Prints In thlM field, and his program is

and interfKiint; iiroram
wm . .Miss i.,,,,,, .M,,.sln
head r the Xationnl Kederntiun of

j imsiness and Professional Women's
. . .... .... ....

ciuos, amt nr. Arnold itennett Hall.' .. ... . . '. ... . .

flPl, f)1. llpi. in,'purtiin't office In the
orininiffiitlnn.

Dr. Hall has chosen for his topic
"America ami World Politics." Dr.
Hull Is regarded nw an authority
In this field, and hu wrHU'n and

j spoken extensively t" allied topics.
He holds memher.ship at present in
the institute of Pacific rHalions.
the social science research council, j

the national crime commission, and!
similar oiuaniwitlons. He has vrft-le- n

on "The .Monroe Doctrine" and
"Popular Oovernment" a m o n k
other topics.

President Hall's zeal for eneour-atdn-

the study of politics espec-
ially In world matters, has already
made its If foil throughout the
northwest. He recently delivered
the leading address at the district
convention of Kotary international

beiiiK recoi-ni'e- by lendinK edu
cators and industrial heads in tin
west.

Home of the fentures planned for
the visitors nt Ilosehurw were the
emhlcin break fast at the Cniptiiia
hotel this morning.- the state fed-

eration luncheon at noon, the na- -

itioual federation banquet tills even- -
ins and several events on Sunday.

IE

WASHINGTON, ,lny 10. (A'i
The senate today rejected a move
to repent the federal Inheritance
tax. The vote was 4'i to 30. Party

," " V ., ,,. ,

and republicans voting fnr rc-- !

peal nnd L'j republicans, 17 demo-- j
era is and the lone farmer-labo- r

nator voting ajiainst it.

Too Hot to Cook
Dine at

HOTEL
MEDFORD

TOMORROW

$1.00

-- an aviation thriller

- a new pair of lovers

FAY GAKV
VRAY COOPER.

a great picture

the Wicks nutomobile,
Dance, Hlverside Community

Cluh Saturday nlBht. Hroadway
Orchestra. 5

The Xatalorlum swimming pool
open at 10 a. m. on Sundays. 5n

There Is still no break In hIkIU
to the warm weather that has been
prevailing hero for n week or so
past, and Sunday will he another
one of mild temperature nnd nor-
mal humidity. The highest

of yesterday was 87, and
today's minimum temperature was
44.

Dance! Big time of the sunson.
Jacksonville, Sat. nite. 0 to 2. .Met

ropole Orchestra. &S"

Will take care of your children
while you work days: mother'sl

"THE
IIGIQM

been employed here since last fall
at the Whltelaw Candy company,
left this afternoon for her home
at Merrill, Ore. Mr. lioberts and
son Jack, who arrived In tho city

'early this morning, where they
have been proving up on a home-
stead, accompanied Mrs. ltoberls.

Auto owners' attention arrested
hy display of entirely new auto
awnings at the Auto Top Shop. 30
North Crape. tf"

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. S. Waldon have
returned from an extended trip to
I'ortland.

Oeorge Norrls of Portland was
a local business visitor In Med-

ford yesterday.
A. l:. Chapman of Ashlnnd spent

t,a morning In the city transact- -

See Kllnor Ilanley Hush for re- -

clenneil alfalfa seed and baled hay.
82li 13. Main. Phone !)02. SaHtf

Dr. C. W. McFaddcn of the Tal-

ent district was a Medford visitor
this morning for several hours.

Kegulur dance, Kaglc Point to-

night. SS

His friends were much amused
on receiving recently from the M

KlenieK farm in the irau uimhci u

postcard announcement of the

care. Call 6U3 .. iiartieti m. "iinB business.

From rvorv curnpr of tlie world
they ciime. That viilimit liniid

of youths whose last illusion
mid first women were dim mem-

ories. They had tried every-
thinir in lite lint death
and deatli they eiifieHy emirteil.

A sensational mystry-melo-dram- a

of the air.

birth of some baby coons there, nn.hy a moviiiK Iok Niispended on n
follows: "Mr. ami Mrs. 11. A. C. (cable, is still unconscious but

wish to announce tho arrival peeled to live hy Dr. Hayes, who is
of n litter nf baby coons on Mun- - attending him. Hudlev wh.i u..m
day. May tne Mtn. - Knocked l r feet by ihe unnianaKc- -

An excited citizen, on beholding aide lojr, sustained a crushed left
n rlltihl-- h pile of a neiKhbur that'lutiK and other internal injuries.
the latter had net burning at N

e..KK huh -

iinnece ary aianu, iw w im.-- mi--.

fire department responded Willi
the chemical wagon.

Tlie Hand llox Shoiipc. Kust

STARTS THE DUNCAN
SUNDAY SISTERS

FOR 3 in
DAYS "T0PJ3Y & EVA"Ctlt St.. just east of (Iroceteria. j sclotlsncss. but the physician, from

has on display beautiful new hulajhis examinations holds consider- -

Tho Ladle's' Aid society of Zlon
Lutheran church will meet In the
church parlors. Fourth and (Ink
dale. Thursday. May 24111. ai
o'clock. Mm. Paulson will he the
hostess. Tho ladles are servlni! a

dinner In tho church purloin on

Wednesday at 0:30 o'clock. A

nle.iiuint hour la anticipated.
Dance, Klverslde Community

Club Saturday nlnht. ' Hroadway
Orchestra. 5s

Koo Kllnor Ilanley Hush for re
clenned alfalfa seed nnd haled hay.
S20 B. Main. I'hono 902. 332tf

The Cavemen of Clrnnts Pass will

Journoy to Oreuon Caves this even-

ing for a prournm and ontertrtln- -

ment, one of tho renlures of which
will he a mldnluht dinner. The
Oreiron Craves llesort bompnny en
tertains tho Cnvemcn each year nt
the opening- of the Cave season.

Dancol Meet hie at Jackson
vllle Hat. nlle nt the U. 8. Hotel.
Dance 8 to 2. Metropole Orchestra,

The American Lcilon Drum
Corps presents Billy Bhnw, henvy-ncic-

wrestler, chnllenBer nf lid
(Stranttler) IiCwis. world's cham
pion. The wreslllnK match r

May 15, Hilarity Arena. 61

Stanley Rogers, local Lithuanian
wrestler, 'ieft todny for Klamath
Falls, where tonlKht he meets Hon
Noland of Coos Hoy ln a finish
match. Tho two men met here
several weeks ftRo nnd the match
resulted In n victory for Hncers,
who threw Nolind with an nirplane
spin for the se:ond fall, which left
him so aroKKS' that the Coos May
man could not return for tho third
fall.

Walker's danco tonlte, Med. Dldn.

noBiilnr dance, Uncle rolnt Pat
5K

The rortland chnpter of the
American Hed Cross Is makinu ef-

forts to locate Wallace Clydo
a World war veteran. He

was a corporal with a tank corps
during the war nnd Is described ft

helms of medium height, slender
build, llicht hair and Kruy eyes. Jle
Is 27 years of aire. Mrs. Myra U.
llnldwin. himie service secretary,
states that they nro particularly
anxious to reach .Mendenhiill by
June 1.

The Nntatorlum mvlmmlnir pool
open at 10 a. m. on Sundays. fi!t

Dance! Where? When? Who
plays? Jacksonville, Hat. nlte, 0 to
2. Metropole Orchestra.

Included among the Orenonlans
registered nt Medford hotels are
II. C. lllchnrds of Salem, John

of Kufrcno. nnd the followini;
from I'ortland: W. A. Wylle, K.

It. Silencer, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1).

Katx, K. i:idredt:er. rlr.. C. Herb
White, tluncaii - Slhlth. C. K.

llnyce. J. W. Mann, C. It. Madtlork,
Hubert liarrlcklow, Lud Alley, ('.
W, Alexander, A. L. Schroeder, II.

McUain. J. K. lllme. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Itennett, Mr. nnd Mm. It.
1. llennett, J. J. Marshall. .Mr. and
Mrs. L. Mardment, Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Sleep. Arthur Sleep and A.
It. Cox.

Shinnies $3.21 per M at Medford
Lumber Co. J3tf

Dance. Klverslde Community
Cluh Saturday niuht. llroatlwuy
Orchestra. r.

Arnold Ilohnert of Central Point
Ient several hours In the clly this

morning shoiipinK.
Dance, ltlverslde Community

Club Saturday lilBht. Hroadway
Orchestra. 6S

Sugar pine shakes, new stock.
"Fnbers." Central Point. 70

There are over 25 peo-

ple in our organization

working with but a

single aim to give you
in Fluhrer's Milk Bread

the finest product of its

klnd on the market.

ji

KLAMATH BOOSTS

MEDFORD LEGION

CONVENTION PUN

Californihns registered at Med
ford hotels Include A. It. Johnson
of Sacramento. Mr. nnd Mis. W.
E. Dunn of Los Angeles, D. M.

l'urdy of Herkeley, Klwood llen-ho-

nnd fnmlly of Hollywood. J.
Gulden and party of Oakland, Mrs.
II. C. Smith. Mrs. It. J. Voeth and
Mrs. A. S. Mac Donald of San Diego.
Mr. and Mrs. 10. ( linker, Hugh
Chirk of Fresno. Mrs. Peter Mr- -

liean, M. D. Collier, Me. and Mrs.
II. H. Williams. II. II. Welsh, A.
Devlne, ll. H. Jones anil M. K.
Lundon of San Francisco.

Hemstitching He yd. Shields. So
Tho iJnHt mho improvement ciuii)

meetlnK which was to have heent
held tonight In the city ball, has
heen iioHtlioned and will he held
next Wednesday evenlim at the
aanie iilace at 7:4Ti o'clock.

Itainhow trout eucil to the ex
tent of C.OOO.aoO have heen taken
nt Diamond lake durliiK the last
two weeks, and 3.000.01111 more are
In ulaht. accordlnu to word receiv
ed hy Matt 1.. Ilyckman. superin
tendent of hatcheries for the slate
came eomnilssiion. The laruest
ulllk'le e this season was on

May 6, Ityrkman said, when ;i3t.-no- il

cbks were taken. The largest
In any one day last year

was of alinllt J,;.'it),000 cues, said
to havo prolmhly eslahllshed u

world record. Know at lite sum-
mit near Ulnmuml lake Is Ihree and
one-hn- feet deep. Ityckman ex-

pects to Mo tu Diamond lake next
week to supervise work.

Dance, Kacle Point, loniulu. as
"Walker's dunce tonlte. Med. IIIiIk.

CM

Harry l.eOler of Hurrton. Kans..
was amoiiK the motor tourists from
i dislanre who rcnlslcrert toilay nt
the local branch of the out of
slate auto rcslstrallon hurrnu.

Hohert Hart. .Medford,
Is anions the more than 500 stu-

dents nt the University of Oregon
w ho expect to receive! dexreea at
oiiimencenient time this 5 ear.

Hart will receive, a Bachelor of
Science desrec In huslnoiw admin
istration.

Dr. II. P. Coleman Is out of town
for a few dnys on n fishlmt trip.

Twenty years alio this week two

nlacer miners, the llnrrl.on broth-- !

ers, reported that they had dinned
up isn.noo In the last two weeks
on their claims on imams crccs.
in one day tnklhe out JTOrtn. nc- -

rordliiK to a Portland Journal news
Item from Grants Pass ul that
time.

If vou want n Bond hlllldlllB limn
on n low rate of Interest, see Hod-

den I'u. S.'ltf'
Kor the woman of larger prcpor- -

Hons, these frocks nlve lines of.
slenilerness and youth, nt the same
time cleverly ndoptlnc the new est

land smartest from Paris. Here is n

(."" M"
lotion of KeorKette rrepe de chine

-
ichlffun. Their very low prices

3c over euhe standards.
Kdllrt One cent higher. Port-

land dairy exchange, net basis:
Fresh standard cxtm l!7e; fresh
standard firsts 2c; fresh tnediiini
extras 2 5c; fresh medium firsts
2ic; prices to retailers 1 to 3c
over exchange prices.

NTTS Hteudy. AValnuts
ffi 27c; almonds t'0f?2Sc pen nuts
lOflle; pecans 3S(fi4Lr.

HA Y Steady. Buyintr prices:
Eastern tireKon timothy $2i.5n ff J

21: do. valley lU.fiO; alfalfa
SlSfti !."; oat hay $15.5uT( ii ;

straw $K.5o per ton. SellinR prices!
$2 a ton more.

CASCAKA PARK Steady. 7c lb.
Oregon Ktapo root ff 4c.

HOPS Steady. I!t27 crop 23c
h ; It 2 S crop S !i H i c ; fU gsi lew

'

20c.
Pfds to the fnrmer:
MILK Steady. Raw (4) $2.30

cwt. f.o.K Portland, llutteifal 40c
station, 4lc track, 4 3 'ii 44c f.o.h.
Portland.

POl'l.TltY Steady. Heavy
hens 23c: llht lTli'Jilc: broilers
27 c; Pekin white ducks 27c;
colored, nominal.

tlN IONS .Steady, local 1.75i
2.2 5 tier cwt.

POTATOKS 7.ru fi Sl.1'5.
WOOL Steady, eastern

3.11 4ilc: valley medium 43c: coarse
sc.

ri0c: ao. short 33'4nc; kid T)c.

Portlatid Wheal.
I'ORTLAND. Ore. Ma y19. &
Whfat: DHII hard white. J1.54

soft white, western white, 1.44
hard winter, western red. J1.3J
nortnern stirinK $1.3ti.

Today's car receipts Wheat. 27:
flour, 10; corn. :t: oats. 3; hay..l.

San IfancNco Huttcrfat.
SAX KltANCISCt). May 1. (tPi

P.utterfat. f. o. b. San Francisco,
4ti ic.

i

FOR LOCAL L!

Texas, October s to 111. was mad1
nere lU(.iy y II. A. Harder, presi-Ktr-

national bank.
member of the

n national organization
with the legion in the

organization of the savings clubs.
Local World war veterans are

bnnk ,, Mar, ,,.,,. ,,u,s ,,,
that they will have ample funil
for attencltiiK the convention which
in expected lo lie the i;reiitent ever
hehl, even liurprnsnini; the epoch-niakln-

K.ltherlnii in Paris hint

year.

stntctl Coinniiinleiltlon
Medford l.odiie No. 1(13. A.

J K. A. M.. Friday. May
V

lithi nt ;;3a p )n, Hy or- -

derof W. M C. M. HurSTON.
5T Secretary.

Klamath Kails Weyerhaeuser
Timber Co. buys four band saws
"r nllls here.

TOO LATE TB CLASSIFY,

KO liKNT Partly furniJ-fted-

modern 3room apt. Phone 1SS4.J
tiO

WAXTKP loniK-ten- woman for!
part time general housework.
Must he experienced and have
good references. dood Job to
right party, (ilve qualification!-- '
and salary expected in first let-- 1

ter. Write llox !. Mail Tribune. j

60 '

SALK Modern house, close!
to and stores; J bedroom.".,
kitchen, living room, dining room,
and bath, fireplace. 3.'o, terms,
to suit. Inquire 113 Willamette.

fin

.vR tKXT Furnished
apt. nnd iraniBe nt 14 li. Ivv

M9tt,l

, Announcement of plans for the:
' K V'"""r''",",n"no"' of Leuionformnlion A.l.eruanpeople who KIlmmhL M1Jluh( ,,. lh,countys rullroml .elehr.illon were n,ltlomil t.onVetio .. the nrBani-- (

n,nm.m.l..r Hora,,. liromley of In.- . ,,.',,. llo ,.,,, in till,

of every type, incluiling the famous
.in? niwl M oiitii'liim hat;

more popular priced hats. l

The annual clean-u- p day of tYn- -

tral Point was. heiiiK held In that
town today.

SuKitt' pine tthnkes, Medford Lbr.
Co. a'f- -

Al I .lit roll left last niuht for
where he will attend a Parts

Jobhertt dlKirlct convention held in
that city today. He will return lo
this city Monday morninu.

Kirst clasw paperhaniiir: work
wanted: guaranteed. 334 West tith
St.

Walnut top Kiaftint; by experi-
enced. succch-vTu- walnut urafter.
Tall at address. 437 Ho. Kir.

F T. Lydiard. representative of
Walton A Moure Pryniods com-

pany of S:n rVandM'o. called on
local business men in the city this
nmrnlnn. His brother. W. K. i.yd-Inn- l.

who was In Medford a few
days ncti, left for the north on an
extemted lour

Kincnld s dance. Kanle Point t 1

nlnt- 5N

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. OsscnbrunKC
ami in 1111 ly mi tifiiii nn
end in frescent t'lty, havini; left
for that point thin mornknu.

"(Jill of My Ureams." have yu
heard dene Austin sint; It? No?
Then you've missed a real treat.
Hear It nt Palmer Music House.

Hohert iMancy of Portland, on
ot .Mr. nnd .Mil, it. n. v lancy. "'"j
rived In Medford last nmni ior "
visit with his parents and loc al
friends for n few days.

Helman's hatha and plunge ope"
for the neason. "0

Mr. II. I. Powell and small son
.;tnu,r upc-n- t yesterday at the home

of lrt Joe eHlt,r on the Hlddle
ro.l(l

iisndpleatlnR and smocklne. The
rasnion Miop. sjs sieo.oro cos. .

r ,, . ,.. ,..,., mo -

u.re.l in Ill.m Ilie ..ruun cree
,r,,.t njH n,rni,m on n business;,..,

AU'lIInt'lI Unvl tt tnn t.
" " ";nani. cnair- -

mi i iiiv loitvcnunn comnmiee.
McDonald stated that the Med

ford business men have xuhscrlhrd
0 i:,.Amo l.udtret for the purpose
of entertaining the American Le- -

Kton duriim the convention, which
lnkps .,t. rtti

" ",rv "ve a reaoy
eimaceil 25 drum corpa ami hanil
thne nf which will come to Mi'il-for-

from California.
There will he two Iir parades'

rtntl a novelty new to the entire!
fftate of Oregon, an aerial circus,
which Includes aviation honihiniii
under I'Ti hime flood lights, ami n.
p rotcchnlcal display has heen ar-- j
r.mi;ed for. McDonald said thei
fireworks display will he the laru- -

est nnd most elaborate ever nis -

played on the Pacific coast.
Several national celehrllles from,

WnshlHKinn. I). V. and lndianap-- i
oils. lnd.. nre plannlnu on attend-- ,

Inc the Mb American Legion con- -

clave.
Me.tn.rd delerntlon to the

Kam,h Kas r,lPrnl,n ronslst.
. . .f nP,,minent hnalnem men

as well as the I'lks" and hlRh school
haii.ls. The Klamath Xeivs.

Mr. J. K. Kohhjn.

,, ,h., ,..., ,.,,.
prove thtit we put no premium onm, ,hopplnK lour.
ehle ond bounty, wire 111 to
Slew ard's $10 H 5 store. 57

Home urown produce Is needed Mrs w F v;,iker wns a visitor t nnl or l linnks.
lwdy at the public market, where fonl ,hrt itorrydale .llstrlcl this w h to rxpuss our nppreei- -

thcre was only a small supply this mornlm;. 'ntlon and thanks for the beautiful
morntiiK. and runners nre uiB' dj L)r mains prescription No. IS O' j floral otferim nnd for the sym-ll.- y

the marketmast. r to brim: In fnr poison oak a Btinranterd rem- - pathv and respect paid to our falh- -

mor produce us the demand Is ' .,...,,......,,,. bottle 50c nt i r and hi.sbsnit

m-- GTH JZZ SJVger,

' " 'O

' WAXTKIV-M'.l- rl for house-- .
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Schmidt Kt;neral...,,,,. work. Phone 0

to) 5:. prompt sanitary itm
. ...rvlce S"tf

Ml,oi.i.inB
Wanted ;ooo tans to nltend the

openlni; of the dreg on California
baseball e.u:ue reason nt Medford.
3:30 p. m.. Siindav, M.y rth.
Klamath Kails vs. Medford.

IHiowlnit much neavi. r than me, nr,ns Ivu Ktore; near as your
supply, llerrlen were scarce todavl phn0. Free dellveiy. &

and the ilemaml ejceeiled Ihe sup-- l Mr nnil Mr, Fisher were
ply by over i crates, and drrsM-- ,,., Valley vlltoiJ in Ihe city this
poultry was nlso lacklnK. ljlst mornlnK .and while here they

and Thursday there wnsjpnse1 r business nnd

Mr. and M:s. Karl Hrisco.
and Fanitlv

Mr. and Mrs 11. II. Ilobins
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. P.ndtke
nnd Family.

Jlr. ami .Mrs I i linhl.lns
Mr. and Mrs. t; tl Itobhins,

uml Family, I

prnetlenlly no prisluce nt the n.ar-- 1

ket and many mornlnK shoppers
Were norely disappointed

Walker's dance tonlte, Med. ildir.

Nat plunge open dally. 59


